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Connecticut
YOLo 12. No. 2.! :\E\\'
Many Activities Form Pari
of Parents' Week-end
The week-end ot the 14th was \\"10'11
chosen for parents' vtsttetton. Storms
passed us by and for three successtve
days we enjoyed poets' Sl).:ing- wen thor
with the outlook to the Hen as per-
fect; the river as blue; and the
campus as attracttvetv gar and Ioverv
as we would have them always.
By Friday nrternoon there were al-
ready singularly strntlar groups about
campus, alike. in that cacti was being
led by a C. C. girl acting in the man-
ner of an enuiusteattc guide on a
gwtss alpine tour. From these evt-
dances we are certain that the respec-
tive parents were well conducted
throughout campus.
Freshman day dawned clear and
particularly fine (01' the wearing i)(
the white. }..ternbcrs of the class of
'3D were readily dlstincutshed 011
Saturu,ay, In the Il1Qorning those t1UI'-
cnts who had arrived were free to
visit clas.':Kls. Many did so and ever,
Dr, La,,,'renee dispensed with the daily
quiz, pel'mitting instead a full houl'
discussion,
1\{ost effective was the gl'OU~ of '30
gids dressed entirely in white, as th<>y
gathered fOI' tl'ee planting-. The exer-
cises were helel at one o'clo<.'k, the
fOUl" classes a~semhling arouncl th"
pl'omis1ng I1C'" elm tree, pkll1ted then
by the class of '30, Iietweell Xc\\, LOll-
don Hall and the tennis COUI'U;1.COll-
stance GI'cen '30 recei"ed the t'latli-
tional spade from Fntl1ccs Hcc·d '~9
and modestly CXlll"e!oisC'CltllC hOpf'f> of
the 1l'I'€'.l"hmanclass as rl?!Jl'es0nted by
the tI'ee fa I' C. C. The ('lasses' songs
to '30 and the singing of the latter
class in .response and a)1 concluding
with We Aim3. 11ater made a lovely
ceremo'fly w,hich neither the students
nor those visiting can soon forget,
At one·thirty, President 1'1a'l'sh::tll
met the parents fo!" an informal con-
ference in Knowlton House Solon. In
this way they spent the time until
pageant hour, conversing and becom-
ing mutually acquainted.
By three o'clock, the hillside facin;:;
the stage side of the amphi-theatre
were crowded with a g.aily decked
audience, Barely to mention here the
most -enjoyable feature of Parents'
'Yeek·end we state that this audienc'-'
is still marveling at what they wit-
nessed, Unanimously they declare
that the pageant was indeed worth the
weeks of curiosity th-at preceded it.
At seven-thirty on Saturday evening
the Glee Club concert took place. A::t
the following progloam will indicate.
the concert was a highly enjoyable
entertainment.
PROGRAM
I
a College Hymn
Arr. from ::\lendelssohn's FareweJl
by Kathryn Hulbert. C. C. '20
b Song of a Shephp,:-d J, Bertram Fox
c A Pastoral Louis ,'ulclphe Cae-I'll':!
II
Two Shakespeare Son~s
a Fear No More the Heat 0' the Sun
C. H, Par.y
b Blow, Blow, Thou ·Winter '''ind
Wm .. .\rms Fisher
Winifred Anne Beach '30
(Continued o'~ page S, colltmn 2)
Colleges Elect "Junior
Month" Delegates
Ruth Shultis to Represent C. C.
Xew York City will again be the
campus and sociological Iabcrut or-y
ror J 2 cotlege Juniors dul'ing the
month of July, when they will attend
"Junior Month", run by the New Yon,
Charity Organtaauon Society, 'I'h e
names of the representattves elected
to this honor have just been an-
nounced by the twelve colleges,
~1i!'s Clare xr. Tousley, who con-
duct!' Junior Month, has announced
that the students are to live an the
"ramen's U'n iver-si ty Club together, as
they did last yea.r.
The delegates to "Junior Month"
t.hhs year are as follows:
.Pn.rnat-d-c-f Ielen . Green blat, Xewa rk,
)J, J.
Bryn Ma\'T-l\Iargel'y S<lunders, Lil-
tleton, X H.
<"':'{)nnecticut~1tutlr S'hultis, Win-
c!ll?ster, Mass,
Elmil'a~:\-lary ROl;e, Elmira, N, Y,
Goucher-Madeleine Clay, Jenldn-
town, Pa,
?oH. Holyoke-Alice IGmball, Ben-
zonia, :'Inch,
Ha(1eliffe-Blizabcth Helchcl", Cam~
lll'idgE', .:\1<.\~s.
Smith-l+'lol'enc£ Lyon, (home-lawn
not known a.t present),
SWlldhmOl'e-E 111I y n .:\f. JJodge,
TIoral Oak, 1]1ch,
\-ussal'-'\lolly T hac h e I', South
Omnge, X. J.
\\-t'llf'~lcr-Ii'lorenec ] lollis, Ph iladei-
llhia. Pa,
\\'E'lis-Sal'uh Bl'Own, (home-town
not known at present),
Connecticut sent Margaret G. Elliott
as its delegnte last year, According
to her, "Junior Month" is "the most
\\"o:'thwhil€, stimulating and enlight-
ening experience avaHwble to a col~
lege .Tunior." This is 1he 11th summer
of "Junior Month" and C. C. is indeed
fortunate to be included in such ail
opportunity, All expenses of the stu-
dents are met by a boarcl member oC
the Charity Organization Societ)", who
feels more than l'epaid by the vigor
and enthusiastic interest of the
Juniors,
During the month, visits, lecture!';
and field work are coordinated
through round table discussion, '.fIh'~
main purpose of "Junior :\Ilonth" is to
give the undergraduate a panoramic
vie\y of modern social "'ork, so that
she may interpret it for her college
the next year.
TRACK MEET AND A. A.
BANQUET FORM PART
OF FJELD DAY
Saturday, May 28th, will be fle:rt
d::t.~·, the day of the annual outdoor
track meet. Due to the lateness oC
Eastel' Yacation, the track season has
been a short one, On this account th<'
requirements fOI' entrance in the dif-
ferfOnt events will be somewhat lower
than befol'e. These re(luirements :ll'€'
made up from an ave-I"age of those who
haye been ,vorking in the events. To
be in the meet an entrant must have
passed one requirement in a throw,
one in a jump and one in a run.
(Colltinued Qn page 4, column 2)
College News
lD~7
Mock Trial Presented By
Students
College Cooperated With Citizen-
ship School
Tn connection with tho Ctttzenshtn
School held by the Leag-ue of 'women
voter-s, a mock trtat WHl;etven Wed-
nesday evening, 'I'ne salon of Knowl-
ton House served as the court room,
with the judges' desk on a raised pla t ,
form. Finn a representative of t ha
league spoke, exnresstnc their appro-
'elation for the cordial welcome ehowu
them. After- this, ProfessOI" Doyle
who took the part of a vlattng jurist,
explained that the mock trial had been
no trial in its' preparation and hoped
it would not be one to the audience;
also that, to save time. the jury h ad
been previously setectod : the jury \VIIS
to jurnre on the facts in the case. the
itl(l~(' ,to P[lSS on the lUll", Tlw en;:e
to hf" tried \\"as a criminal one-of
homicide,
Although the mock tri~L1nssumC'd a
!'Uther ludicrous twist at times, which
made it amw,ing as well as informa-
tive, it gave a very clear idea of court
procedure, From the opening "oyez".
the swearing in of the jury, bl'inging
in the prisonel', the pdsonel"s trem~-
ling plea of not guilty, and lhe keC'n
tlul'stioninp- of +the witne!'.ses to the
reviewing or the case I)y the judge
and 1'11e fin"t! solemn verdIct of guilty.
the details had been carefully worked
out and followed as fal' u:-: possible
the procedure of a I'f'gular court. 1n-
tel'e.'i'tillg points were the spirited ap-
peal of the counsel for the (ll'fense
that the jury should save the life of
one so beautiful, ISO young. et cetera,
and the equally splendid appeal of the
proiSecution that the jury should let
justice take its course and return a
verdict of gUilty, also the request of
the counsel for the defense that the
jury be polled,
The persons who took part in th~
tl'ial were:
Judge. .Francis Reed '2::J
S'tate Prosecutor ... Ann .Stelnwedel '2g
Counsel for Defense, .1\-lJ.:iam Addis '27
Coun'Sel for Prosecution
Eleanor Fahey '2ll
Clerk of Court. ... Ethel Blinn '211
Bailiff .. Ruth Hitchcock '27
Prisoner .Dorothy Ayres '28
Sheriff ... Jane Kinney '23
vYhile the court was awaiting thz
verdict, it was entertained by a vIolin
selection by Isabel Grinnell and a song
by Louise "Macleod.
COLLEGE GIRLS IN
CHARGE OF CHARTER
HOUSE CLOSING
About one hundl'ed and fi(ty peopl~
attended the closing day of Chader
House, "I'uesday. The exhihition of
cre,,-el embroidery done under the in-
struction of "11I'S, James Sti,oers of
IStonington made a most interesting
display, It included many b,ags, run-
ners and table scarfs, a pillow-top and
a telephone book cover. :\Tr. Stivers'
class of boys in wood-craft have made
many ,rept'oductions of colonial fm'ni-
ture. The older group of 'boys made
very creditable full-sized. foot stoolS
and mirror frames. The weaving class
and the girlS" sewing groups were
PRICE 5 CENTS
Mystery of Freshman
Pageant Revealed
HAllah Kerim" Well Written and
Finely Presented
On Saturday, ~\1'ay 1..1, the Freshman
class J)I'E.'sented the annual pageant
in the umutu-trieau-e. 'I'he weather
was ideal, and the parents and friends
Who gathered on the hillside wen>
mor-e than repaid for their long jour-
neys. The pageant was beautifully
xtven. It showed the uesutts of care-
ful u-ctntnc. and long hour-s of faith-
CuI r-ehearxlng. The pageanc was en-
titled "Allah Ker-tm'', which tr-ans-
rated. means "wnt of Allah", It was
an Arabian fairy tale wr-itten by
Eleanor 'Tyler and coached lhy Jean
CI'a\\'fOM. The setting was the cour-t
of King Khasib, with a-ll its tr-adtdton-
al, etauorate su rr-ounding s and attend-
.UltS. King l..:Jul.sih h:ls had a strange
rl,I'f'al1l. III bf'\\'ilderm€'nt. he summons
the ~\1al;i to inteqm.'t It fOI' him, They
tE'll him Ithat his daughter, JulianaI',
has ,1)ol"ne a son\\'ho will one day
-overthrow him. The king in his anger
sends for his daug'htel' and threatens
to have \.he chlla killed, The Magi
wa'rn him that 'by so doing he wl\l
lJdng upon his own head the ..."rath of
Alhlh. To pI'ove thl,; they showed to
the king whalt t1w future will brin~
forth. 'l'he~' show him that the child
would not hase died bnt w<luld have
been UJought up IJjy peasants who
havc lost their 'Chjld. The boy grows.
showing by his actions and demeanor
his princely birth, He i~ warned tha.t
the kln.g hflS hpard that he stU I lives
and seel\'S to kiil him, So Ihe leaves
his foster parents and starts his jour-
(Continued on page S, coittmn 3)
represented by pieces typical of work
done during the yea.I',
The opening event of the afternoon
program' was an Indian pageant,
"Prince!>s Pocahon tas" by Constnaee
D'Arcy Mackaye. The Indian braves
were boys from the Wednesday c'lass;
the Indian maidens and women. were
girls from the vVedneS'day and Thurs-
day classes. Following the pageant
was a tum'bling exhibition by th~
ReCI"eation Class of boys. The clown
w'On great applause ,V'hen he succeeded
in -executing a forward roll after a
dive over six chairs.
The last' event on the program ,va<;;
a !May-pole dance by twelve littl"!:
girls from the Monday group, They
wore costume.,<;,of lavender, gl'een and
cream, the 1\[ay-pole streamel's being-
of the same colors,
Coaching for the entil"e wogra.m was
done by Connecticut College girls uw
del' the leadership of the GI'aduate
~ecretary, Lois Gordon. Mary Slayter,
vice-'Pre~ident of Service League, and
Lrmise Goodman; :!\luriel Kendrick
coached the pageant; Mary Bond,
Rebecca Rau and Mabel Farr had
charge of the hoys' exhibition of
tumhling'; Elizabeth Lanctot drillerl
the 11a.\'-pole linnee. Costumes were
made by Helen Reynolds; setting and
properties ,"e-l'e in charge of Rachel
Kilbon ,and Sarah Emily Brown; and
make~up was done by Eleanor Wood
and ::\{argaret Bell. Catherine Ranney
had charge of refreshments, assisted
by other college girls.
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TRADITIONS
Tuesdray night, in a plctuI'e~ue and
lovely stone· wall sing, the Senior daSH
gave over their "<Itone~walJ to the
Juniors, Today there will take place
the annual competitive step-singin~
In whIch the four classes take p3.lrt,
These two events have become a pan
of our ever-growing college tradition.
It is in the lack of a wide v-ariety of
traditions that Connecticut Colleg.:J
shows most plainly its newness, per,-
haps, yet the number of OUl" trad,l-
tions is ever increasing, and the tradl-
tions themselves are d-evelBping and
broadening. It is unfortunate, there-
fore, that we do not bring to the
carrying out of them a greater en-
thusiasm and spirit. Only through
imposing fines could we be made to
cooperate in the preparation for the
competition today. There seems to be
prevalent the feeling that what one
person does matters little, since th~re
are plenty of others to ca.my out thp-
project, ~aturally, this .Idea, when
carried to excess, leads to a failure on
the part of almost all of the persons
concerned, to cooperate, and a Con-
sequent failure of the p,roject under
consideration, The apathy from whicb
so many of us are suffering must be
shaken off, Only by the cooperation
of each individual may we really suc-
ceed in building up and developing
the traditions which have become
ours, and in creating new and inter-
esting traditions which will give to
our college color and breadth.
C. C. ALUMNA WINS PRIZE
:Mrs, Catherine Hardwick Latimer,
an alumna of Connecticut College, has
been awarded a five hundred dollar
prize In recognition of her contribu-
tion to a nation-'wide contest. The
story for which she won the prize was
one dealing with actual human events.
INCIDENTAL THOUGHTS
lance hear-d a preacher characterize
the worst things in the world as "u n-
necessary unkindness" and "wilful de-
ceit", But while these two may ex-
tend to cover practically ever-y form
at evu, they are chiefly objective, The
third of the worst thlng s In the world
is, I believe, the bitterness and dts-
tor-red vtew of life which arises from
a sense of rauure. This is subjective
and is concerned with the individual,
arrecune others only through his re-
actions to en vtronmen t. It is as In-
sidious as it is wrong, since it is based
on a false hypothesis-that entire
failure is caused by the Inabfllt y to
achieve certain aims, To the thinking
person it Is evident that not to reach
the heights of one's ambitions Is not
failure, tor- successful people are in-
var-Ia bjy those who-following Emer-
son-have hitched t.heir wagon to a
star, but have never reached it. Fa.It-
ure is chiefly a sta te of mind; It is
the exact opposite of happiness which
is also a state or mincl usually based
on setr-sattsmcucn. A happy person
can never be cenert a failure, even
though he flunk roue subjects out of
five; an unhappy person is .a failure,
even though he gain a four point
average
Xot to reach the heights at a single
bound need not I'esult in cynicism 01'
~loom; properly viewed, It should act
as an incentive to greater action, To
allow one's self to become bittel", to
assume an inJuI"ed air and to steep
one's self In the depths of self-pity,
is to commit a three-fold crime-
against self, because It is everyone's
duty to himself to find enjoyment in
life; against his community, because
in a society composed of individua.s,
a nc.gative personality is a detl'iment;
.and ag-ainst Ood, since happiness is
the pdme requisite of true worship.
One might say that bitterness al"ising
from a sense of failure could be
classed undel' "wilful deceit". It
seem,s, however, that for sheer wick-
edness It deserves a place all by Itself,
Education, I'eliglon and al't are of
vital importance in ])ropeliing man~
kind along the I'cad to Utopia, never-
theless, It is a sense of humor that-
like a NOI,them StflJr-will lead. them
in the right direct.ion. '£ho.t even the
Creating Force of the Universe has
a sense of humor is shown by the
ddicul()us number of stones scattered
about ::-.,rew England~also by the
fOI,ty·seven varieties of weather wi~h
which it is endowed. \,;'1Jlen man be-
comes so seriouSJ minded that he ste\vs
about burnt toast and over-heatea
trolley cars, then he will have 'reachea
the stage of utter hopelessness and
may as well spend the rest of his life
quoting Vii-gil. Fifty per cent. of the
great commandments depends on 3.
sense of humor; for how can one love
his neighbors unless he can under-
stand .and chuckle over theiL" endear-
ing eccentricities, Just as the world
cannot exist without both good and
eVil, so a sense of the sublime cannot
be complete without a sense of thp
ridiculous,
PRIZE OFFERED BY
PUBLISHING HOUSE
The Albert and Charles Boni, Inc"
Pub!lshing House is offering a prize
for the best essa.y by a colleg,€ stud-ent
on "Springboardl' by Robert 'Wolf,
''The New York Times in reviewing
this fine novel called it 'the ,best col-
le~e novel y.et written by -an Amerj-
can.' The prize essay can be either
an affirmation or a denial of this
statement by the Times, It shouldl be
not longer than three thousand words
and must be submitted to the Spring-
board Prize Committee~ Albert and
THE BOOK SHELF
Laurel and Straw
By James Saxon Childers
This is the story of an American
youth who Is at once a Rhodes scholar
and a would-be meat packer, How
his apparently Irreconcilable attributes
are to be reconciled is a problem th.at
perplexes the reader and fOT a wnltc
seems to perplex the hero as well, for
he embarks for England without any
clear idea as: to his turure course other-
than that he desires to study bankng
and finance. After r-enching oxrord
and discovering that there are n? pal:-
t lcular facilities for worktnx In hla
special field, he wanders abou~ for, a
while in conruston and Is long In tax-
ing his bearings, At length, howeve.r,
he comes to think less about his sell-
ous purpose in anter-ing- the British
university, hut conies to devote h im-
self seriously to two new purposes:
the one being connected with athletics,
and the other being love, And so how,
one wonders, does Brltf sh college life
differ- for him (rom American coueee
life'! 'l'he answer of the author would
seem to be that it does not differ, ex-
cept In surface waylS; that youth is
the sa.me abroad a.s in Amedca, Hence,
despite his original bewilderment, our
Rhodes scholar and- futul'e meat pack-
el' manages to R]lcnd a pleasant
lime in OXfOl'd; and after two
years ptlJised les.',' in f:ltudying than In
learning, he emerges with the COI11-
fOl'table view that Englishmen are on
the whole quHe admirable, since on
the whole ther are quite JIJ.;eus, And,
as a definite proof of his ne\V~won
fait.h, he escorLs back to his native
shores a young Englishwoman as his
wife,
The book is interesting in the way
that the average story of college life
is interesting. It is evidently built
upon a close knowledge of English
college life; H ,has portrayed its char~
actel's plausibly, if no1: with J)l'ofund-
ily; and the author \\Tites in the en-
joyable and ingratiating mannel' of
one for whom his subject matter is of
vital importance,
Char!es Boni\ Inc" 66 Fifth Avenue,
Kew York City, before July 1st, 19~i,
Heywood Broun will act as judge and
his d.ecisiO'n will be final.
The prize winner will be announred
Septembel' 15, 1927, and awarded the
prize of '$150,00. Contestants grant
Albert anel Charles BO'ni the right to
u,s.e their essay for pu,bloJcity and ad~
\'ertising, Xo essays will be returned."
"THE
PRIZES
NATION" OFFERS
FOR STUDENT
ESSAYS
Prizes of $100, $50. $25 and $15 are
offel'ed to college .studems by T1lr
Saliol~, political and llterary weekly,
for the best accounts of their experi-
ence as workers in mining, agriculture
or industrY during the !Summer vaca-
tion. This is the third yeal' these
pdze8 have been oftered by ']'hc Salkin,
Ya.le, Harvard, Michigan, \Vlsconsin,
Johns Hopkins, HI'yn Mawr, Oberlin,
:XoMh Dakota, :Xorthwe.stern, Stan-
ford and the University of Pennsyl-
yania were represented in t'he 1026
contest, won by Sol Auerbach of the
Cniverslty of Pennsylvania with his
essay, "Taxi, :\lister!" which appeared
in rlu' -XatiQ'~ of l\I'arch 9. The second
prize was awarded to AlfhiJd Johnson
of Oberlin for an account of her ex-
perience in a hardware factory and
the third prize went to \VlIliam C.
Putnam of Stanford University for his
essay, "Serfs of the S'ea."
The purpose of the contest is to en-
courage -students to supplement their
More Parts, More Happy Places
By Cornelia Stratton Par-kor
"xrore Parts, Mot-e Ha1)PY Places",
by oornetta Stratton Parker, is a
travel book M an unusual sort, It is
written quite like a diar-y, with a per-
sona l touch which makes it doubly
In tereetlng. Mrs. pne-kei- calls it "Fur-
ther Adventures of An Ameil:kan
Mother- and Her Ohild r-en In Europe".
With her two sons, one fifteen amj
the other th h-tes-n, she "sees Europe"
in the way in which all those, who
don't want to do just what the crowd
is doing, have always dreamed about.
Who wouldn't like to bicycle through
Normandy, seeing ohe Ii tt-le villages
that are still uns'poiled by the
tourist?
MrS!, Parker doesn't owen for a 'long
time on the places that everyone visits,
for usually she is' dcsappoin terf in them,
But some places more than come up
to her- expectations, FOl' instance,
there is Mont St. Michel: "If one
could vhsi t just two places in all
France, the choice would be easy,
Paris and Mont ,St Miqhel and
only to think of the people who feel
they know Mont 1St. Michel without
spending one night there! One
must see the Mont jn the hot noon
'sunshine, all dl'Owsy and listless, One
must see it in the late afternoon, cast-
ing ils own long, pointed, shadow
across the sands ot water, accordir:g-
;:0 the tide, One must see it in ;l
sunset glow, and one must see it in
starlight And there are thoso
who dash there alon.g the causeway in
a limousine, have IUllCh at Madame
Poulard's, trail about the a'bbey after
a guide, and dash off again. 'Oh, yes,
\ve saw the IHont. Lovely, wasn't it?'"
Possibly at times her discriptlon be-
comes somewhat tiresome. But usually
there is a story of the doings of the
boys to break the monotony, It is not
the .sort of book to l"ea-d through all
at once; ra.thel" i't will prove most in~
teresting when read a ,chapter at a
time,
class-room knowledge of induS'trial
problems wiB1 a.ctual expet"i.ence and
fir~t-hand observation, The rules
governing the conbest may 'be -secured
by writing to J'llU Nation, 20 Vesey
Street, New York,
GOSSIP
If men would cease to- heal",
The lie would lacl( ItS !lunelie,
It takes a tongue <I.'1dear
To generate a scandal.
WAIL OF A FUTURE
SENIOR
}Iy Education comes at nine,
But, \yorse luck, so does Ec.!
From planning next year'lS schedule
I surely am a wr-eck!
Child 'PSYCh. and History bo1oh conflicf',
And Teachers' English, too,
-n"ill never let me week-ends take-
I <lon't know what to do,
Amedcan Lit. I thoughot I'd like,
But that cuts out my Art.
Lo, 'tis beyond me to decide
'ViLh which I'd rather pa.rt!
I've struggled through wHhout com-
plaint
With hopes for Senior year,
But now the schedule charts are out,
The prospect is quite drear.
Dear Freshmen, when you plan your
course,
Though YQU won't like the fun,
Consider, wise and patiently,
Four years instead of one,
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
YE OLD MARINELLO
SHOPPE.
3
Beauty Specialists.
Expert Hair Trimming by Male Barber.
Marcelling, Scalp and Facial Tr-eat-
ments. Manicuring and Hair Tinting.
A beauty aid for every need.
Special Winter Rates on Eugene
Permanent Wave. Make your appoint-
ment NOW,
CROWN BOG. Telephone 2672
71 STATE STREET, New London
Bring this ad. and get 10%.. discount on
all our toilet preparations and hair
goods.
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
SPORT OXFORDS
OF UNUSUAL DESIGN
Ready March 1st
WALK-OVER SHOP
237 State Street, New London
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
The Thames Tow Boal Company
New London, Conn.
TO\"'ING AND TRANSPORTA-r;ION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
SCHEDULE OF
BASEBALL GAMES
wednesdav. ~fay 18th, 6:30 T'.
:\L-Senior vs. Junior.
Thursday, :\Iay 19th, 6:30 P.
:\T.-8ophomol'e vs. Freshman.
Sa tut-dn y, )oray ~lst, 1:30 p,
:'IT.-Losers of above games.
Tuesday, :'lIar 24th, 4:00 P. :\f.
-\Y:nnel's or above games.
MANY ACTIVITIES FORM PART OF
PARENTS' WEEK· END
(Concluded from page 1, column 1)
III
a In Fair Seville
b 'Vhen Icicles Hang
Pterne- Elliott
by the 'Vall
Berwald
IV
:1. Silent as Nlg ht
b Florian's Song
Grace E. Houston '29
V
a The Sweet 0' the Year
Mary TUI ner galte-'
b Daybreak :'Ifabel 'V. Daniels
Mar-y Ella Service '29
IXTER.\fr~SION
VI
a A Lover- and His Lass
b Summer Night H. Clc ugh c Letg-h te r
VII
a I Heard the Gull Christlan Sinding
b Spring-Time Reinhold Becker
Gwendolyn Thomen '30
vnr
Bohm
Godard
a. The Snow
b "My Love Dwclt in a ;";ort11orn Lan I
Sir Edward Elgar
IX
a A Contrast R. Huntington ''.'oodman
b A Garden Romance
G. I-I. Grant-Schaefer
Louise Macleod '27
X
a A l\Joth{'l' GooSoe Arabesque
Jessie Merrill Tukcy
b .Almo.. ),fatel'
Olive Litthales '21 nO'l
Etlith C. Smith '20
Accompanists
Mars-uret Howard '28
• Chadotte B. Sweet '28
There followed the [acuity recep·
tion for the parents in Knowlton
House. This pI'oyed a. fine opportunl-
t;, fa", the parents to hecome ac-
quainted with the inst.ructors an·l
tinaIl,\' to join in the characteristic C.
C. good time. for music had been pro-
cured fol' the dancing which Inste<'!
until twel"e o'clock.
Chapel sen'ice at ten-forty-flve on
Sunday morning was very well at-
tended. The parents felt that this
service and President :\{arshaIl's talk
at the time formed an especiallY
memorable part of thek week-end at
C. C.
Hymns and readings in Knowlton
House at seven o'clock Sunday even-
ing, made a pleasantly fitting close
to_ one of the finest week-ends of the
;,'ear.~======
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to 'Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
THE SENIORS GIVE OVER
THEIR STONE WALL
College days and the humdrum ',f
books and classes wlll soon be ever
for the class e:Jt 1921, Soon all thls
\\'111 be past and new ves tas and goals
will au-etch ahead. But there is a
cectatn, unexplainable. uilfathomabl(O
memory at C. C. whtch the class of
green and grey will always car;)' wub
them-the memory of the last moon-
Ilg'h t sing by the grey stone wall.
1t almost seemed as though hilltop,
r-iver- nnd moon were tr-yfng to weave
a picture patter-n of C. C. tor 1921 to
carry away with them. Xever was tho
river so sUIl and so utter-ly encbantrnz.
.xever did the moon touch hilltop and
college 90 lightly and bea uttfully ua
then.
Faintly and afar orr came the sound
of voices as 1927, lighted by acrr
candlelights, came to take their places
In trent of the old ~re:r stone wa ll.
Before them was borne the Eymbol of
the class, a shining sword. ve-r
symbottc a nd indicative 01' the class of
1927 is this sword, for indeed they go
out as "Crusaders o[ the Right", and
those who listened could not hell) but
echo the words or their song-for thol r
success and happiness.
"0 brave sword.
o strong swor-d,
Guard us with thy mighL"
After the songs to the classes. the
Senters gave over the stone wall to
the Juniors. Each Senior passed her
lighted candle to a Junior. The sln;;-
closed with all four classes joining In
the Alma Mater. •
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US1
WHY NOTI
She
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BenJ. A. Arlllstront. Pre., a ... B. Pl~t. Vice.",,,.
w •. H. RU'l'tK. Vln,Pres,
EN'I' W. 51.... Vlu,P,-".Cuhlet
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New London, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
REST AURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
. Afternoon Tea
Served ftom 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Calerinr Co•
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
286 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR Bnd LINGERIE
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
----
MYSTERY OF FRESHMAN
PAGEANT REVEALED
(Ooncluded from page 1, collimn, 1,)
ncy. He I1ftS many strange adventures
lie meets a band of animals who were
once human. J Ie meets a band of
robbel'~ who Jlave tl beaullful malden
as their captive. He wound.s their
Jeadel' and {,rees the maiden. lie
meets an old beggar who asks him
\\thlther he is going. ,,"hen the y<luth
has to-Id him that he Is fleeing from a
jealous king the old man tries Ito Etab
him. In self defense the youth kill:::
him, A genie al'i.;;es f!'Om a. l'ock and
tells him that the old man was the
king in disgui.l3e, and thus the prophec.\
has been fu!filled.
"When the king 'bas seen what th3
fll'ture will hold for Ihim if the chiid
is taken a\vay, he tells his daughter
to go and live in peace with hel' hus·
band and child.
'L'he costumes were all very beauti-
-ful, especially those of the dancers
and of the Forty Thieyes. The
dancing \\-as enjoyed by everyone,
pal-ticularly the Dance C..lotesquc.
Anothel' bit that the audience seemed
to find quite deJlghtfuI, was the da"il-
ing ride of the men who took the
princes!J back to her father's CO'.Jrt.
The pageant was a great success,
and the Freshmen are to be oongratu-
lated for thelr production of such a
finished presentation.
Connecticut "College
Bookstore
TRAINERS!
BUY APPLES!
5 CENTS
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Compliments of
B. M. BALINE
Hours:
10 :I5-I1 :00. 1 :00-3 :50. 7 :00-7 :30.
IMPORTER ANO MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
,4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
CALENDAR
Satur-day, :lIay 21-Step-Sing-
lng Competition at 4:30.
Saturday, ~Ia)' :?l-"The Im-
portance of Being Earnest".
Sunday. :\ray 22-Yespers.
Sat ur-day, ),[ay 28-Field Day.
Satur-day, May 28-A. A. Ban-
quet.
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Complimenh of
Wentworth Bakery
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST. New London, Conn.
WEARING APPAREL
Women's and Misses'
HOLE·PROOF SILK HOSE
$1.00, $1.59, $1.95
PARISIAN COLORS BY LUCILLE
THE SINCLAIR&: UTILE CO.
52 Main Street
"It It', made at rubber wa han It"
EVERYTHING FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
"Come where the bookworm turns"
THE BOOKSHOP INC,
has or will get you the book you want.
GIFTS, CARDS and STATIONERY
Corner Meridian and Church Streets.
Opposite the V. M. C. A.
Telephone 4058
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEA11RES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
GIFT SHOP? YES! AT THE
HUGUENOT
BraSI!I Candll;lstick8-\Vonderfnl Valnes,
All kinds of girt_Come a.nd lee. Chicken,
TRACK MEET AND A. A. BANQUET
FORM PART OF FIELD DAY
(Concluded front page 1, columw 2)
Each class is represented in tile
meet by a team and .In the Randolph
:\1ason system, which Is the system of
scoring used, it is of parttcutar ad-
vantage to have a lange team, ThI~
year the ~oard of Track xtanagers is
considering judging form which will
be a rector in the final winning of the
championship, as well as the score.
Connecticut, it is interesting to note,
has records that compare ravorabtv
with Inter-collegiate records, 'I'here
Is one exception however, that is the
throws. Particular emphasis has been
put upon them this year, in the hopes
of bettering Our records. The events
of the meet are: 50~yard dash, 75-yard
dash, sn-vard hurdles, javelin, basket-
ball throw, shot put, discus, high
jump, standing, broad and runutnx
jump.
A, A, banquet will also be the night
of May 28, The banquet may be at-
tended by all those who have won 10
A. A. points, This year the runner
will be held in Thames and served by
the faculty as usual. Speeches are
made generally by President Maraha.I,
Dean Benedict and the old and new
presidents of A. A. F'ollowing this, the
awal'ds wtu be made of rhe SPUI'S, ban'
ners, A. A.'s and insignias. It is quite
appropriate that A. A. banquet sho uttl
be on the same day as field day, for
it thus closes anproprtatetv the year's
athletics.
DOCTORS A~D DEATI;-i
I've faith, of cou.rse, in every doctor's
cure,
Anrl understand just why his fee ts
high,
But of one truth I'm \'('I'Y, verv SUl'e-
That men thus cur-ed wcre never
meant to die,
Marie Specialty Shop
MISS MAE O'NE~LL
18 ~[ERIDIAN STUEE1.', New Loudon
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FEUMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Bloc'k
Flower 'phone 2272-2
Y. W. C. A.
CLUBS, CLASSES
READING ROOM, TEA ROOM
COMPLIMENTS0"
Edward S. Doton
DII!ITBIOT MANAGES
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, NeW" London, CODD.
\Vatrles and Coffee Telephone %84,7.
THE S, A. GOLDSMITH CO.
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
CLASSES COMPETE IN
SINGING TODAY
The annual ccmpeuttve steu-stnstnz
between the foul' classes will take
place Satur-day, ),la)" 21, at rour-thn-rr
o'clock on the steps of the library,
Each class will sing the college march-
ing song as they take their places on
the steps. Then each class will sing
two class songs which they have
chosen fa!' the occasion, Last year
the class of '~9 was judged to be the
winner.
'I'here is a great deal of interest be-
ing shown in this contest of' s1nging
between the classes, This plan has
done much to roster class spirit. It
is gatherings like this which bring
out cooperation and interest in tho
classes.
PRESS BOARD BANQUET
HELD AT MOHICAN HOTEL
Press Boar-d held its annual banquet
in the Dutch room of the Mohican
Hotel on Thursday, May 12. Defgr-ac lu
Kent '28, president of the b03.n1, pre-
aided over the U -sbaned table, pret-
tily decorated far the occasion. Be-
stces the nineteen members who at-
tended were four invited guests, Mlse
Alice Chapman, faculty edvteor of the
board; Miss Beatrice :\18;ISh, execu-
tive secretar-y of the Connecticut
League of Women Voters, formerly of
Smith Colleg-e press board; Miss Vera
Grn.nn , former president of Oonnectt .
cut College press board; and Miss
] Iaael Pendleton, who preceded xrtss
Ken t as pr-esid en t of press boar-d.
'I'he program was informal, and be-
sides the speeches there were piano
selections by Jane Hall '28, 'Phe new
members who have won the right to
weal' the press' board key were an-
nounced, They are Belle Ra.ppa'port.
Elizabeth Rile.\", Mildred Rogoff, Jennie
Copeland, Jcuzaceni Glass and jer-Ieda
Grout. .
Ar,!'ungemenls [or the banquet wet'c
made by the following committee>:
Abbie l{el~ey, Hazpj Gan:lnel", Delgi":lcia.
Kent,
Dr. J(obert A, Chnlldler
Plllllt Builtlillg
Kew Lontloll, Conll,
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J•Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTH~NG
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
MISS LORETIA FRAY'
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Article .. for Sal.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner BtQ.te and Green Streets
---jf=
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wiro
CHIDSEY'S
KODAKS
GREETING CARDS
STATIONERY
115 State St., New London, Conn.
"Say It willi Flower.. every day In the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Next to Sllvings Bank Telephone 26n4
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
GRADUATION CARDS
MOTTOS, PICTURES
STRAUSS &: MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The La.r.re.t and Ma.t Up-tID-Dace
Esta.bUshmenf; Ln'Ne. London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN 0, END, ProprIetor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN,
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLAS &. HARRIS CO.
Ernablished 1&5"0
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119 S"':'"ATE ST. New London, Conn.
